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REASON DETHRONED.

LIKES HIS BERTH.

Tory and make a substantial money
payment to Canada.

Washington, Sept. 3.?Tiie abstracts
from the United States argument in
the Alaskan houndary dispute were
made public today. They go over the
ground minutely and adds but little
history, showing that the controversy
nearly resulted in war. The docu-
ment ' declares "British commission-
ers" contention that Canada's claim
to territories at the head of l.ynn
canal was at that time well known to
the United States, is absolutely
"false. - ' and continuing says: "This

i's a gratituous assertion. There is
ao proof to sustain it. It has been
said that the Canadian government

had instructed the British vessels to
disregard these regulations. If they
had done so there would have been
grave danger of a serious collision.
There undoubtedly would nave been
a collision just as certainly as if they
had been instructed to disregard th*
regulations at the port cd' New York."

San Francisco, Sept. 3. ?Mrs. Se-
phore Cohn, aged 12. the wife ot

Nathan Cohn. a retired merchant,
committed suicide this morning with
a bullet througe. her heart. The snot

was heard by the maid, who found her

dently unbalanced. She left a note
saying: "You are right, my dear

during the la.?L few days. I pray

pardon for the immense sorrow .his
wiii cause you. A thousand kisses
from your Sephore.'

EXONERATED?WILL STAND.

president of the National Association

here, has been exonerated from
charges in connection with the defeat'
of Congressman Loud, of California,

and it is now under: food that he will
run for re-election as president. Kel-
ler would not state his intention until

after his exoneration was made and
had beea. officially recorjed.

SOUTH AMERICAN RALROACdi^G.

Salt Lake, Sept. 3. ?Alfred W. Mc-
Cune, one of Utahs mining million-

aire's has been granted a concession
by the Peruvian government to build
a railroad to navigable water on the
Amazon river to join the line he and

J. 15. Haggin are now constructing be-

tween Oroyo and Cerro De Pasco to

develop some valuable copper mines.

The concession is a pait of tiie trans-

continental scheme to build a line

from Lima to the Atlantic.

Seattle. Sept. 3.?The fourth city

jail break in as many months occurred

last night, when Hob Foster, a

chronic prisoner wanted a drink. He

broke down the jail door and let out

six pals. Foster got the drink he

wanted from the nearest saloon, told
the police about the jail break, and

went back to his cell. The other six

are gone.

DECLINE ARBITRATION?LOSE.

Seattle Sept 3.?The latest indi-

cations are that the teamsters will

lose their strike. The big transfer
company have 100 men out, But are

operating 150 wagons. The striae

have unionized 1000 men now, wit

?n crt >t ?-> oirm/nathetic strikethey will not get a synupatut^i-.

on account of their refusal to ac^ nt

the proposition of arbitration, rue

business situation is much better to-

lav than at any time since the strike

was ordered.

Congratulations to Roosevelt.

Oyster Bay Sept. 3.?President

Roosevelt received a large batch of

telegrams this morning congratulating

himt on his escape from the attach of

Henry Wieinbrenner. One important

result of the attempted assassination
will be the immediate increase of the

secret service guards about Sagamore

hill.

Stars and Stripes vs. Tri-co|or.

I ondon Sept. 3.?A Peking dispatcn

states that there was an encounter to-

ri av between the French and the Am-
; ' ' FifTP*>n Frenchmenencan soldiers. 1 " UCI

.
?

- i vmr of the Americanswere hurt and toui 01 ~*

sustained some injury. Tne

the quarrel has not been sta co.

ARSENIC II? BOVVERS
q ? n Francisco, Sept. 3.?Dr. L. C.

Morgan tordcologist for the city

;7emS reported to the coroner today

' ,
,

j fnur Brains of
that he had found over tour K'*"

' -?-a in the stomach of
arsenieoos acta m v**=

Martin L, Dowers. The accused

man will not be Questioned at the in

quest tomorrow.

UP AGAINST IT.

EG! LE r -i EXPLODES.

Senator George Turner.

MUST PACE AJURY
Andy Lee Bound Over to

Superior Court.

BONDS WERE PIACED Ai Siooo

Well Known Chinese Cook Accuse

ef Firing the Stcrr.ii Building,

Has a Dark Future

St'r.cil build mc a few* night ego

Judge Huffman's court this afternoon

and was bound over for trial ar the
next term of the superior court in
bonds of $1000 Being unable to give

interinl in the county jail

f Af»o?TIRED CF LIFE.

Lee's case was brought up in the
justice court yesterday afternoon but

after the state had introduced a net

work of evidence that looked had for
his client, Attorney Thompson asked
for a continuance until this afternoon!
that the defense might introduce wit-
nesses in an endeavor to prove an

alibi Evidently the witnesses were
not forthcoming for when his case j
was called, counsel for the defense
waived the preliminary

A very noticeable fact is hat ince
Lee has been incarcerated there has

been an entire absence of the annoy-

ing fires that kept the fire department
in a strain of nervous ten-ion tot-

more than a week-

Seattle, Sept. 3. ?Both street car

organizations after an all night joint

session decided not to strike. A com-

mittee of 10, five from each organi-

zation, was appointed to wait on tiie
street car officials this afternoon for

an answer to the union terms. Presi-
dent Furth of the company says no

has no : time to cake no the situation
for two days. The

'

company has
enough extra non-union men in town

ro orir" mp t*i f»3cap «? f n af -p-o

Newark, Sept. 3. ?The explosion of

company This afternoon. At first it

was reported that 10 were killed, but
later all were accounted for. Two
are probably fatally injured.

THE CH'JFCM GAINS,

LOST SON--INSANE.

HAS TRAVE.L-D FAR

Ex-Secretary of State John W. Foster a,*d E~: its ; H. C. Lodge.

VUJ. KEY'S LAST GOBBLE.

i Elihti Root, Secretary of War.

SafflrFrancisco, bept. ...?Mrs. U

Petsch 7" $ ears of age. wrote a let-

ter to undertaker and mailed it.

She a rubber hose to

h*m jet, and rlaced ore end of it

in he. mouth. A « jk ago sue called

j . a and she a.co visited the
i ..: .. r asaed his fee The un-
; lertaker received the following letter

[this morning: "Please call Septem-

I iftei .?>. respectful::,-." He called and
[found :he eld lad" dead with this

note: "Thursday morning at 2 o'clock
[ bye. I h avi 864,

oner and U for gas*' Everything in

'del \u25a0' a. i\ a! ter a
I .? ? ? tar ho famiiton to-

I day, formally jrlchdrew from ids pas-

torate and ibe church. Xiekeisen
I came here some mionths ago to com-

.mit suicide wiVa Mrs. Dunbar, of
[North Yakima, by jumping off the
[bridge. Mrs. Dunbar made good her
agreement but the sou of Beelzebub

I broke his promise. Tis cowardly
heart failed wire-

j

I San I'Meg.}. Sept. 3. ?Dr. G. E. Cow-
[el] was today committed to High-

I land insane asylum. During the ex-
laminati'en ha called the superior

judge, Conklin, an idiot, a tool and a

I changing places with him. He plead-
jed his own ease in verse o. his own
composition ana pathetically referred
to ihe death of bis son. which is sup-
posed to have bee:: the enure of his

j Berlin, Sent. 3. ?The Lokal An^eiger

j states that Turkey has addressed ulti-
matum to Bulgaria making various
demands, fulfillment cf which is ex-
pected tonight, li' the ultimatum is
rejected, Turkey wil] invade Bulgaria

j with an army tomorrow. The paper
says the German foreign office re-
tards dispatch as altogether too

[alarming. It states that it has no in-

KorL

Chicago, S . ~t. S?? photograph in
ihe Rogues' gallery of Richard Gor-

:; ? \u25a0 ? the : cap d

' "---So Oi 036 v iflfi n Q wno nss
been loitering about the Chicago city

ployes ware killed and $3400 stolen.
rrs. riupree who lives near the barns

? made c identification declares
he photograph is an exact likeness of

one of the men she ?aw.

brief iim of m\
C. W. White is registered at the

State today from Pendleton.

R. F. Taylor, prominent in Milton's
business circles, is in the city today.

Mis. Frank Royce is in the city
from Dayton visiting with friends.

Auditor Honeycutt is home from a
two weeks' trip to various Sound
points.

Sim Cully, a groceryman of Wes.on
is among visitors to Walla Walla to-
day.

A. M. Applegate a prominent busi-
ness man of Dayton is in the city on
business today.

Mr. and .Mrs. David Parton promi-
nent Pomeroy people are guests at
the State today.

Mayor A. S. Pearson of Freewater
is among visitors in Walla Walla to-

day.

D. Fitzgerald who is engaged in the
foundry business at Dayton, is in trw
city today.

B. P. Flathers a well known Pres-
coit farmer is iii town today trans-
acting business.

Slilton -where she visited her parents
for several days.

There wit] be a covenant and busi-
ness meeting at the First Baptist
church at S o'clock this evening.

Treasurer W. B. Hawley and family
who have been summering at Lone,
Beach are expected home tomorrow.

J. T . McGrath is now sole proprietor
of the O. K. upholstering establish-
ment. \. A. Fehrenbacher having re-

returning from their summer vacation
on the Sound were Rev. and Mrs. Al-

bert Dale Gantz and Miss Stella
Lac/.

William Osv.af! lias returned from

a hunting trip through the Hudson
Bay country. He r< ports splendid
?luck shooting along the Touchet and
Walla Walla.

The obi telephone quarters in the
Guichard block are being remodeled
and fitted up for a saloon by Joseph

Charrier.
Members of Walla Walla Tribe. 1

O. R. participated in an enjoyabh-
smoker given at the lc.ige rooms in
Odd Fellows' hail last night.

Owing to the engagement of the
Mid-summer .'arrival, the regulai
weekly band concert of the Walla
Walla Miiltary band wil] be omitted
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Ib V.. Laßue win leave for
Portland this evening, to attend the

bind attorney, September 7.

The managemi nt of the Portland
restaurant and George H. Smith. Hie
cigar man male a trade today where-
by the two business will change loca-
dons in a few days.

Secretary McDonald of the Comnaer-
i iai Club has issued notices of a

ity hall next Tuesday evening at

T:So o'clock. The principal suubject
to be discussed will be the question

position. A full art-uidar.ee is desired.
Rev. Albert Dab- Gantz has return-

ed from a month's vacation visiting

the Sound cities aud Victoria. B. C.
and reports a very enjoyable summer.
All the regular services in the Brick

church will be resumed on Sabbath,
morning and evening by the

jiastor.

Locaj members of the Salvation
Army corps are making preparations
for entertaining Major Williams, a

noted lecturer who will visit Walla
Walla September 5-6. and deliver a

lecture entitled. "With the American
''ones in the Philippines." Major

Williams passed through the war in

the Philippines as a representative of

the Salvation Army and witnessed
mazy thrilling scenes.

A telegram from the Sculiy Steel
and Iron company of Chicago to Clerk

Reynolds yesterday stated that the
tructural steel for the new Main

'-trcet brMge*had been shipped yester-

day The shipment is expected to ar-

rive in two weeks when work on the

new structure wih be commenced.
The old bridge is in bad condition and
acne too safe for travel.

HARMLESS FOR WHILE.

QUEEN OF
THE SEA

Reliance Wins Third
Race.

THE CUP REMAINS IN AMERICA

Two Miles in Lead of English Boat

the Reliance Just Manages to Slip

Over Mark in Time Limit

Highlands, Sep*. ::.?Tie- prospects
for a race today seem good. A two-

knot breeze was blowing at 9, which
at noon had increased to about seven

Highlands, Sept. 3.?After waiting
\u25a0intil almost the last minute granted
>y the rah-.-, the Reliance and the
Shamrock started today in a race that
promises to be another fluke. The
racers went to the starting line at the
usual hour, hut the wi id was only
blowing two knots. As the day wore
on, the wind Increased, !>et that, too,

was very slowly. Shortly before, how-
ever, it had taken a velocity of about
six knots an hour and the yachta hur-
riedly made away on the thrash of

15*mires to the windward and return.

The Reliance crossed the line at
1:01 and the Shamrock 20 seconds
later. This is unofficial. The Re-
lianc< held her lead, and Is on;point-
Ing the Shamrock.

The maze hung over the boats when
the starling i.un was fired. The offl-
i ity time of the star! was: Reliance,
1:01:56; Shamrock, 1:02:00. The
wind freshened although it is a bit
unsteady. The Reliance continued to

draw away from the Shamrock and
half an boui after the start, she was
nearly an eighth of a mile in the lead.
The Reliance managed to sail, not to

the windward, bnt she fore reached
on the Englishmen and as on pre-

vious races, she held her lo ad higher
and slipped along faster than the
challenger. At 1 tbe wind was blow-
ing eighl knots and. ii it holds out

the yachts should finish by 5:30, the
time limit

2:25 p. m. ?The Reliance has the
windward position and h half a mile
in the bad and is out footing, and
outpointing the Sbamroi k.

The Reliance turned the outer mark

at 3:01 and the Shamrock did the
same two minutes lat< r.

3:so?The Reliance is new flying

borne with all her sails set, and is
about a mile and a hah' in the lead.

2:34 The Reliance is still increas-
ing her lead.

4.o4?The Reliance is still out foot-

ing the Shamrock and is nearly two

miles in the lead. She will finish he-
fore the expiration of the time limit

4 :26?The Reliance hi spinning

along ar a goo' clip, and is about
seven miles from the finish.

4:30?1f the wind holds up the Re-

liance should finish in an hour.

5.05 The Reliance is two miles

from the finish and it is now doubtful
if she can finish in time on account

of the dense fog.

The Reliance crossed the line at

s:2S:3<>. This is unofficial.

DAD LOVE?BAD WOMAN.
_

Denver. Sept. 3.?Mrs. Theodore

Kretz was railed to her door this

morning by Mrs. Kane Flaherty Meat-
ier, who shot and killed her. 'Mrs.

Menier la said to he enamored with

the murdered woman's husband, who
.

j.
. reciprocate the illicit affec-

tion! The woman la believed to be

mentally unsound.

. , 2 j Sept. 3- ?Henry

_. . j vppner the wonld-be assassin

of President Roosevelt, was today for-

mally commited to King Park insane

asylum.


